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treilnesday morning, Oct. 21., 1.868',
LOCAL & PERSONAL

lir' icemi:
ChestnUta 'are pretty plenty—but why no

dear?' -

cur:therebants are laying in their fall and
winter stock-ofkends.

Tlui people ofJuniata county voted against
removing the county seat.

'Si the Pennsylvania State Fair eighty
kegs of lager beer wore sold on the ground
by.one man.

A few grains of 'snow fell here on Satur-
dai,..morning last. It had the effect of bring-
ing shawls and overcoats, into use.

Glowing pictures of coons, roosters, mice
and elephants, supported on big type, are
now Visible in Republican papers. -

William McKibben, well known as propri•
etor of the Merchants 'Hotel, Philadelphia,
died on Saturday, the 10th inst.

It is'etated that the Synod of Philadelphia,
in which are included Presbyterian ministers
and churches from the Delaware to Hollidays-
burg, 'will meet in Lancaster on the 22d inst.

Half a dozen. young Democrats in Johns-
town on the night of the eleation, shouted for
"Jeff Davis and the Ku Klux Klan." They
will of course vote for Seymour and'lllair.

Secretmarriages are so common in an Ohio
town that the young women can't get beaux.
Every man is afraid of courting some other
man's wife.

The Democrats'arebeginning to creep,out
again. We don't think they will, blow so
muchabut carrying Pennsylvania for—who
did you say ?

The-liollidaysburg Pair was a success
thrOticluviat. The exhibition of articles was
very,Jarge and fine, and nn immense number
ofpeople were in attendance.

L. Marion Clark, who has figured some-
what as an author, poet, 'and actor, visited
Tyrone a few days ago. for the pUrpose of
giving a concert, but took suddenly ill before
the 'concert came -ff, and died. ,-

ban Corbett bet he could jumpfrom the
bridge•over the Susquehanna at Tonawanda,
Pa.. forty-sis feet, to the water below. He
mada the leap, but struck the water on his
stornaifir, sunk and"wasseen no more.

In the town of Waterbury. Connecticut, a
watch that dates lAA to 1658, is nn exhibi-
tion.• It is of rough- workmanship, having
no pendulum spring mnd no minute hand,
only an hour band, and•catgut cord in place
of a chain.

We are indebted to our friends in the sev-
eral toyrnehlps of the county for sending us
the returns of the election early on Wednes-
day morning last. We hope they will keep
it up, as we thereby give all our readers the
election returns of the county.

We have to go from home for news. The
Blair countyRadical has the following item:
"Mrs. Nahum Swiss'', of Huntingdon. sne-
tonty-ypars old, was burned to death on Sun-
day,,merning week, her clothing having
naught, from the flames of the kitchen fire."

Altoona is to have the names of its streets
/banged to numbers. The streets were mim-

ed after ladies,'sueh as Annie, 'Virginia, &c ,
but now these are to be forsaken nod the
Council have concluded to adopt something
more figurative than sentimental.

We are ofall times ready to receive yearly
subscriptions for the Globe. The long winter
evenings are coming rapidly, and no farmer
or working man Ail.ndd fail to improve the
opportunity afforded to read his county paper
(o advantage.

"What's the uoe of me voting ; it don't du
ally good?" said a disappointed Democrat on
Wednesday morning last, when he heard the
newt. -We verily -thil.k* ho•is- about right.
Ile with many more is in a fair way of ma-
king his vote count in November by voting
fur the people's defender, Geneial Grant.

The Postmaster General has issued an or-
der that on and after the first of January,
next, the registration fee on letters registered
in and addressed to any part of- the United
States,' shall be fifteen cents, instead oftwen-
ty-five cents as -at present; to be in all cases
fully prepaid in postage stainfis affixed to the
letter.

An infant .of Juhn Shaffer, of Huth-
daysloirg;_diod of hydrophobia, on Wednes•
king . last. The child was bitten by Mr. Sha.
fees dokiin the latter part of,August, and
the bite haled like any other around. No
constitutional streets were experienced. until
Sundny the 4th inst., about -aye iseeki after
the injury,'.When the child wasPossessetl,pf
all the symptomspeculiar to the second stage
of that terrible disease.
A Grand TcoiliAceition. -

ThcAlithilant Reimblipansof"ye an-
cient' bosiotigh" could "not keep. their
joy pe4sufil:on- Wednesday last, and
UCCOW;tOy-firepai•itiOne -Were - made
for a jollification meeting-in thveyen-
ing. The,Tannera Chilyaisembled in
the Cdtirt House force, in' the
evening, and head'ed !iy the silver cor-
net Band, they- marched up to the
Castilian Garden and halted until Col.
Summer's.hand organ was placed in a

wagon, wben,the line of , march was
taken up amid a din the most incon-
ceivable—the band played, tin horns
bellowed, the hand organ whined; the
gong sounded,--drums boat, the fife
pealed, the,whistles sounded, tin-pans
clattere'lli,reekets glared, boys yelled,
men checkedoio_women_laughed, 'and
everybody was out along the line of
the piOessien Wee() the sport. .•After
having the Garden, the procession
paraded tht:ough a part of Mifflin et.,
through two streets of West Hunting-
don-,,and from thence down Hill-street
tdth'e,Diarnond; where it halted and
the noise subsided. P. M. Lytle, Esq.,
Was called on to make a speech, which
kiedid in a happy style. The speech
over, the line of march was again tak-
gn,up., and was continued down Hill ,
street, up St. Charles to Mifflin, up

to Montgomery, down to Alle-
gfieny.,Ao,wn.Allegheny to Smith, up
Smith ,and down • Hill to the Court
Hehee, Where the crowd, was address-
ed by John Scott, S. T. Brown, and
John W. 51.attern,Esqs.

Such a demonstration was never
;witnessed before in Dur borough. The
rejoicing was universal among the
Iriends of Grant and Colfax, while the
Democrats were inwardly regretting
that the palm of victory was so, ruth-
lessly torn from their grasp-, and so
enjoyed by their enemy. They didn't
filce the demonstration—nor was it
expected that they would. But for
that reason ,perhaps they will get
worse and more of it_when November
comes round.
Notice. FIYO Teachers Wattled

The School Directors of Tenn dis-
trict want to employ five competent
teachers. Salary from $25 to $35 per
month. School to open on first Mon-
day in November. Apply to

J. II WINTRODE, Sec'y.
James Creek I'. 0.

Oct. 21-2 L
Glazier & Bro. aro thin week

opening a large and well !molted
stock of Winter goods which they will
sell very low as they purchased since
the late decline. Be4d tllei}• price list
and new advertisement. Ll•4t

1)11AFNESS, I3LII DNESS and CA-
TARRH treated with the ctincbt sceresi, by

I.,‘AC.S. M. D., and Paolesser 01 Diacusts ofthe Eye and
Aar in the Medico/ College nf Peonsyfranta. 1.2 years exper-
ielice, (formerly of Leyden, Monaca.) N...1305 ARCM St.,
Yhhlkaeiphia. Tottimo, ,ials can be seen at this eat.,
The medical faculty are inn ited to neeamp.icy their pa.
beats, as he has Do erereirl to his {cacti.. Artificial
E 3 es labelled without pain, No ch4rzo for eiatoluatiou.

Joan 11, 1868-IylA4.

To the Union Republican Voters of
Huntingdon County.

We are happy to congratulate you
upon the result of the late election.-
-Nobly did you discharge your duty to
your party, your country, and your-
selves. It has sent a thrill of joy into
the heart of every loyal citizen of our
land ; and has made the enemies of
freedom and liberty to quail before
the victorious hosts of the Union Re-
publican party. "Old mother Hunt.
ingdon" came to the rescue manfully
by rolling up a majority of nearly one
thousand. But let us not think our
work done—though we, have done
well we can do better. Wo have
fought the great battle of Pennsylva-
nia and victory is perched upon our
banners. ' Our bravo boys in blue
fought and won the battle of Gettys-
burg, but their victory was not com-
plete until that little man of destiny,
General Ulysses S. Grant marshalled
his forces and .settled the contest
in the complete and entire overthrow
of armed treason and rebellion at Ap.
pomattox. Let us not be content with
the victory we have achieved, but let.
us fight on and work on and the groat
final contest of this campaign will be
settled on the 3d ofNovember. The
scene at Appomattox will be re enact-
ed, the combined army of, rebels and
Democrats will have to surrender to
our victorious loader U. S.Grant.

Remember Union Republicans that
every efiort will be made by our ene-
mies to engender strife and discord
in our ranks, but heed not the voice
of the tempter; resolve that nothing
but unconditional and immediate sur-
render of every principle in conflict'
with the principles for which our brave
fellow countrymen fought and died will
be accepted.

Keep up your township and borough
organizations—leave nothing undone
to secure a final and decisive victory
on the 3d of November. Let every
man do his duty in this contest and
we will roll up, such a majority in
Huntingdon .county for Grant and
Colfax thatwillmake the Seymourites
tremble worse than they did at the
result of the election of the 13th inst.
Let our watchword be actions, fervent,
earnest, effectual Action, and we will
secure portnanont peace to our now
unsettled and distracted country. In
the language ofour great leader. "LET
US HAVE PEACE."

H. C. WEAVER:
Chairman, Union Repulican Co. Com
Huntingdon, Oct. 19, 1868.
Gone to the West

Our young friend T. W. Nylon, late
Treasurer of this county, and recent-
ly admitted to the bar, went to the
West this morning to locate. We
trust Tom will meet with good en-
couragement wherever ho goes, and
have his coffers filled, and his bright-
est anticipations realized.
New Drug Store

Mr. John Bead has entered Ids city-
looking drug store on Hill street and
is ready to give prompt attention to
his customers. his clerks are atten-
tive and obliging, and his medicines
of the very best manufacture. it is as
good as a first-class show just to take
a peep in his beautiful store room. It

DarLadies' fine Zephyr knit Hoods,
both hand end machine made, at
3.lcNcles Temple of Fashion.

y Per neat JOB PRENTINi, call at
the —GLOBE Jou PRINTINc Crum.," at Hun-
tin.don.

MARRIED,
October 15th, by Rev. Thos. Barn-

hart, Mr. JOHN SWARTZ, of Alexandria
and Miss NANCY C. Bonsi., of West
township, Hunt. Co., Pa.

MARKETS.
UHILADELPIIIA, ()CLIO, ISM

The Flour market continues quiet, and only a few hun-
dred barrels were taken in loth by the home consumers.

Sumshue Flour at$O, @ 7,25: extra at$3,50; ®0 fancy
Western extra family $9.00010 00; Pennsylvania do do
$10,50 and fancy brands $12,00 ®13,50 according to quality.
iq•eflour $8,000.6,60.

There Is very little Prime Wheat offering,.and this de-
nt iptiou is inet. ady request of full nitres, bat inferior
grades are neglected. Sales of 1000 bushels now red at
$2,10@2,20, and 1000 bushelsamber at $2 23. nye is un-
changed. :ales of 4LO lawhels. new Westarn at $l,OO.
Cron is scare and advancing, yellow at $1,39 Western,
mixed at $1,2001.27. Oatsare ingood request at an ad-
vance. &ales of 6000 bushels new Pettus) Irankat 74075
cents. Nothingdoing, In Barley and Malt$2,00.. .

PITTSBURGH, Uct. —Flour.—The inatket Is decreased.
Wo quote sales of eln lug m heat Flour at V,25,e,9,50,
winter Flour'at T10,:10010.15 fancy at $1.3@14,00. ,

Wheat, ) ed; $1,7001, ,51and for white, ;$2,05,02,12
Cork from first !mocha $1,17. nye,$1,50 per bushel. Oats
65@fific; But ley 1,15@„52,20. l'atatoes, reach Blow ;:,50 bbl

Inks 2a 4,Lard Ile. hotter336)37e Ib; Eggs 2,1-dor..

FINANCIAL.
Xt.' YOUR, Oct. =l.—bold closed at$1,37,74',.

HUNTINGDON MARKETS
CORRECTED WEEKLY By HENRY & CO

NTIIOI.I"..AttPRICES.
SuperfineFlour $8,50 Fetchers V. lb
Extra Flour, ..... 0 50 FL weed
Family Flour 10,50 !lops tti lb ......

Red IN heat - 2,15 (thou, smoked
II bite' Wheat 2,25 thy 'O. Mt
Apple Butter 11 ga110n...1,23 Lord
Bark per cord 5.00 Largo Cilium $1 bui 100
Bat ley 1 ',e 3114ed Chop. '' 40
Butter 41.1 'Oats _ _ _ 1,5

latt cwt
Brooms 11 doc 3,0e@4,:x
Beeswax
Beans 13 Lou, 5 OU

- -
I.oNtoeN bita 8(.611,110

In-stur per ton... LO,llO
Rapti; lb 4
Up,

Clticluenk_
ConnLig So.
Coy n:...... .....

Rye Chop 4l cwt..--
.t ye Straw 11 bindle
61tortal1ewtCorn Meat Vicwt...

Dried Apples
Uued Cherries '8 quart. ...12

ied Peaches '0 tb 1
Dried Beef
Beetri ch
Broad Top Coat LOU
Grecu Apples I 1 bus $l,OOl
Cloversoed °OR)
5l ellLnrLsr 0 bus S2,GO
Cheese 15@20 cts. %l lb
ltggs 20

renew
riutothy
karkaye

y'4 tb
Potk ql It,
❑otd Veal i 5 ton.— ...... $5,85
Pig Metal It ton $.15@50
Lumber ect, 100011....$:2()30
Shingles, Lapeat d0.5105 .013

" Joint, "

SPECIAL NOTICES,

,\ N UNDISPUTED RE'IEDY.-
'lt'necas no argument to prove_. that Constipation

of hind Dowels is one of the roost dangerous complaints
whichcon befal mankind. Nothing is more common and
taint.and us tryout, afflicted oith it ought to have imme•
di Ate lieour,,e ton e and:speedy remedy like MISR-
LERS IIERIC BITVERS ; for it is as promd thy lollop-
nials withoutnumber, and Is adm.tted by all wed eat
men oily know anything about its nature, purpose and
Opelation4. Its efleas aro wonderful m care of mental
nod php,ical depression, arising train indigestion, cos-
ticetietah or bilious secretion... It will positively core
the mini st Mm ofchronic constipation,' and 'splendidly
fortify the pationt against intone attacks. Pohl by all
druggists and btordierpet B. Oct 7 Inn

pAINTs FOR FARMERS AND
ontEtts.—Thu Grafton Mineral Paint Company

ate now manufacturing the Best, Cheapest and moot Da-
table Paint in 1190; two coats well put on, mixed with
porn Linseed OH, will last ten or fifteen years; it is ofa
light brown or beautiful chocolate color, and can be
changed to green, lend, stone, drab, olive or cream, to

snit the taste of the consumer. It Is valuable for for.
.01, Fences, 'Barns, t arringe and Car makers, Pails and
‘Vooden.ware, Agricultural lutplements, Canal Boats,
Vessels and Ships' Bottoms, Canvas, Band and Shingle
Itoofs (It being Fireand Water proof,) Floor Oil Cloths,

(one Manufacturer having used 5.000 bids. the past )ear)
and as apaint for any purpose Is unsurpassed ler WAY,
daratality, elasticity and adhesiveness. Price $0 pot
bld. of dui) Ua. , which will supply a farmer for years to
come. Warranted iuall cases all ahoy u. cella tar a cm-

I mil.. whirl, gives fell par grill trs. None gmfulau unless
' branded la a trade 'nark, tiiatton Mineral Paint. Per-
sons riot order the Paint and;,:tettit• the tneitcY on re-
ceipt of the goods. Adth

DANIELBIDWELL, 234 street, Now, Yofk.
Qom'- For sale by the pound or barrel at Lewis' Book

Stole. maytt Cat

25
8

$1 ,00
-2,25

Shouldor

,T-XIijWUDI tarED •

SUPREME
JUDGE.

Towskunrs

Barree,
Birmingham,
Broad Top City,
Brady,
Carbon,
Coalrnont,
Cromwell,
Clay,
Cass,
Dublin,

•Franklin,
Huntingdon,
Henderson, •
Hopewell,
Jackson,
Juniata,
Lincoln,
Mapleton, .
Morris,
,Mount Union,
Mount Union District,
Oneida,
Petersburg,
Penn,
Porter,
Shirley,
Springfield,
Tod,
Tell,
Union,
Walker,
West,.
Warriorsmark,

TOTALS,

COURT AFFAIRS,

cn ci)

3009 2258

GRAND Jonoas.
Joseph Beers, farmer, Cromwell .
Bennett Crownover, laborer, Jackson
Silas A. Cretiswell, gentleman, Barre°
Joshua A. Cornelius, laborer, Franklin
David Evans, clerk, Mapleton
John B. Gosnoll, farmer, Cass
David Goodman, farmer, Warriorsmek
Sam. Goodman, carpenter, Henderson
David C. Gates, farmer, Franklin
B. B. Hissong, potter, Cassville
Henry Holtsapple, miller, West
Allison Heater, watchman, Mapleton
Thomas Isenberg, farmer, Franklin
Samuel Kissenger, farmer, Penn
William Lincoln, farmer, Walker
William Lefferd, farmer, Porter
Henry Lower, brick layer, Huntingd'n
Win. Moore, merchant, Alexandria
A. P. Owens, merchant, Warriorsmark
\Xm. H. Piper, clerk, Carbon
Philip Piper, laborer, Alexandria
Jacob Prough, sr., farmer, Oneida
Samuel Thompson, farmer, Franklin
Simeon Wright, farmer, Union

TRAVERSE JURORS-FIRST WEEK..
Anthony Beaver, carpenter, Penn
Samuel Bolinger, farmer, Cromwell
David Baker. merchant, Orbisonia
John Beaver, farmer, Lincoln
John H. Ben ford, carpenter, Coelmont
John Baker, farmer, Todd
Thomas Bell, carpenter, Barret)
John Black, farmer, Clay
Jacob Bolinger, farmer, Shirley
William Brown, farmer, Cass
John Cresswell, merchant, West
J. Chamberlain,inn.keeper,Warriorm'k
Hance R. Campbell, farmer, Shirley
Archibald Dell, farmer, Union
A. Ebborman, saddler, Mount Union
W. A. Drake',-merchant, Shirleyshurg
Robert Gehrat, blacksmith, Orbisonia
Philip Garner, of Mich, farmer, Penn
Samuel B. Garner, merchant, Penn
George W. Gearhart, farmer, Barree
David. Gilleland, laborer, Mapleton
David Henderson, farmer, Franklin
Adams Houck, sawyer, Todd
John W. Isenberg, blacksmith, West
Gebrge W. Jeffries, farmer, Dublin
Jonathan Lightner, farmer, Barren
Joseph McCracken, farmer, Oneida
John P. Memminger, farmer, Clay
George MeAlevy, carpenter, Jackson
Daniel Miller, blacksmith, Cassvillo
Charles Magill, mason, Penn
George W. Miller, farmer, Cromwell
John K. Neff, farmer, West
John Piper, carpenter, Alexandria
Charles Porter, farmer,, Alexandria
Janies*Parks, fatMer, Juniata -
Christian Price, farmer, Cromwell _
Joseph Richardson; farmer, Tell
Jacob Russell, jr, laborer, Hopewell
Livingston Robb, farmer, Walker
Benjamin Shope, farmer, Clay
Peter Sprankle, jr., farmer, Porter
J. Shank, wagonmaker, Warrioramark
John Smith, brewer, Huntingdon
Samuel Schell, farmer, Lincoln
I. Wolverton, pumpinaker, Henderson
Thomas Whittaker, farmer, Porter
James Yocum, mason, Brady

TRAVERSE JURORS-SECOND WEEK.
George W. Bowman, laborer, Brady
Jesse Booker, teacher, Clay
Matthew G. Beaver, farmer, Lincoln
James. Coulter, farmer, Tell
George W. CAM, farmer, Clay
Benjamin Chi!cote, teacher, Cromwell
William Davis, P. M., Morris
John S. Geh'rett, tinuer,"Cassville
Alexander Gilleland, farmer, Tell
Andrew F. Grove, teacher, Penn
Thoophilus Houck, farmer, Tod • •
Collins Hamer,'fariner, Porter
John Hutchison, farmer, Warriorsm'k
Eli Keith, farmer, Tod
James Kyler, fernier, Oneida
Robert A. Laird,`. farmer, Porter .
George Long, farmer, Penn
Alva C. Lynn, plasterer, Cromwell
Robert Morrow, farmer, Dublin
Matthew Miller, M. D , Jackson
James McCall, armee., Henderson
James McNeal, fdrmer, Clay
Jacob Miller, farmer, Oneida
Samuel G. Miller, blacksmith, Carbon
Jackson Morris, farmer, Penn
L. W. Port, tailor, West
Henry Prough, farmer, Union
George Rudy, farmer, Jackson
George IV. Snyder, farmer, Cromwell
Daniel Shoop, teacher, Tell
Sol. Silkuitter, lumberman, Henderson
J Stoncroad; carpenter, Warriorsmark
Henry Wilson, farmer, Oneida
William Wray, farmer, Franklin
John Weston, farmer, Franklin
Andrew Wilson, clerk, Barree
Itilliinery

Me=

We are happy• to announce to our
lady readers that Mrs. L. A. Hamer
has returned tn 1,14piece and. opened
a shop in PortstOWn, in the residence
of Mr. A. 13 Flood, where ske is pre-
pared to do allbinds of Millinery work
and plain sewing, at lower rates than
any other person in town. "raving
had considerable experience in the
business she flatters • herbal( '41)0 eke
can please all who l'nvor her with their

P9t7-.11

BO
~„$2,95

10 ® 11
2.00

10
. 0®l5

pOOD EWE THE COMMONWEALTH.
R 0 0LAMATION.-NOTICE OF

GENERAL ELECTION
TO BE HELD ON

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3d, 1868.
Pursuant to an act of the General Assembly of the

Comtnonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled •"An Act rola.
Hug to the elections of this Commonwealth," approved
the second day of July, 1830. I, JAMES F. BATH-
URST, High Sheriff of the county of Huntingdon,
Ponnsyvianta, do hereby make known and giso notice to
the electors of the county aforesaid. that an election will
be held in the Enid county of Huntingdon, on the Ist
Tuesday after the filet Mondry of November, (being tiro
3d day of NOVEMBER.) at which thee twenty-six elec-
tors cf President and Tice President of the United :tales
will be elected.

In pursuance of said net, I also hereby make known and Igive notice, that the places of holding the aforesaid ape-
coil election in the several election districts uithlnthe said
county of Huntingdon, nro as follow s, to nit

Ist district, composed of filo toonship of Henderson, at
the Union School House.

Lid district, composed of Dublin township.at Pleasant
Hill School House, near JosephNelson's, insaid township.

3d district, composed of so much of Warriorstnark town-ship, as is not included in the 19th district, at tho school
hoses adjoining the town of Warriorsmark.

4th district, composed of the ton nship of Hollowell, at
Rough and Ready Furnace.

bth district, composed of the ton nshipofBarren, at the
house of James Livingston, in the town of SaulstAirg, in
said township.

Sth district, composail of the homugh of Shirleysburg,
and all that part of the toonship of Shinto,' not included
su ithin the limits of District No. 24. R 9 Inc. einafter men-
tioned and described, at the house of DaniaFrisker, deed,
inShirleysburg.

7111 distrieLeomposed of Porterand part ofWalker town
ship, and so much of \Vest too nship as Is included in the
following bounderies, to wit Beginningat the soutli-west
cornier of Tobias Caufnian'e Farm on the hank of the Little
Juniata river. to the lower end of Jackson's narrows;
thence in a northwesteily direction to the most emitherly
part of the nom coined by Michael Maguire, thence north
40 degrees west to the top of Titssey's mountain to inter-
sect the ii,, 01 Prankt in township, thence agog the said
line toLittle .1 imbue river, thence down the home to the
place of beginning, at tho public school house opposite the
Get man Reformed Church, in the borough of Alexandria.

Bth district, composed of tho townshipof Franklin, at
the house of Geo. W. 'diatom. inisaid township.

9th district, composed of 'fell township, at the Union
school hoitee, 'War the Union Meeting house, in saint tsvp.

that (Usti let, erimposed of Sptingfield tow solar at tho
school house, near Hugh Mailileed. in said townelitp.
llthdistrict, composed of Union township, at Grant

school house, in the borough of Mapleton, in said tug
12th dish ict, composed df Dimly too iithlp, at the Centre

school house, in said township..
13111 dishact, composed of Mori ts• township, at public

school home No. 2, insaid township. -

14th district, composed of that part of 'West township
not included in 7th and 2601 dishlets, at the public school
house on the bum now owned by Miles Le. ie, (rot mctly
owned by James Ihmis,)in said towns/ip.

15thdistrict,composed of Welker iowneltip,at the house
of Benjamin Map-ally, in MlConnellstown.

Ibth district, composed of the township of Toil, at the
them school house. insaid townshig

17th district, composed of Oneida township,at the house
of William Long, Warm Springs.

78th district, composed of Cromwell township, at the
house now occupied by David Etnire, in Orbissmia.

19th district, composed of the borongh of Birmingham,
withthe several tracts of land near toand nttached tothe
same, now owned nod occupied by Thomas 31.0Welle, John
15. McCallan, Andrew Robeson, John Genalmer and Win.

Gonsimer, and the tract of land now, owned by Georgo and
John Shoenberger, known as the Porter.tract, slit.° in
the township of Warrioremark, at the publicschool house
insaid borough.

20th district, composed of tho township of Cass, at tho
publicschool house in Cassville, insaid township.

21st district, composed of the township of Jackson, at
the piddle house of Eduard Littles, at MeAleavy's Fort,
Insaid township.

22i1 district, composed of the township of Clay, at tho
roadie school house in Scottsville. -

0311 district. composed of the township of Penn, at the
public school house In Marklesburg, toslid township.

2401 district, composed and created as follows. to wit:—
That nil that part of Shirley township. llnntingdon coun-
ty, lying and being a Rhin the folio. tog described boun-
daries, (except the borough of Aiming- Union,) namely :

Beginning at the intersection of Unkm and Shirley
tom 'lshii, lines with tho Juniata river, on the south lido
thereof; thence along said Upton township lino for the
dishmeo_ of three miles from such river; _thence- east-
wardly, by a strnight line, to Mu point Micro the main
front lihy's mill to Hefm ity valley. crones the summit of
Sandy n idgo ; thence northusitdly along the summit of
Saltily ridge to the river Joniata, and theses up said liver
to the place of beginniiig, ghnll Itergifierforma iseparate
election district; that the qualified infers of said election
district shall hereafter liolit their general and township
elections its the public school house lit Mount Linton, in
said district.

25th district, composed of all that pert of the liorgigh
of 111-ntingelon, lying east of 'Beth street, and also all
those parts of Wallier,tind Porter townships, heretofore,
voting in the Borough of Huntingdon, at the oust min-
dow of the Court Home, hi said Borough.

26th dash let, composed of all that pmt of the Borough
of Huntingdon, lying west of Bath street, at tho west
window of the CourtHouse, In said Borough.

27th district, composed of tho borough of Petersburg
and that girt of West tons nship, west and north ofa lino
betueen Henderson end West tOWlVilline, at. or near the
Worm Sp togs, to Otto Franklin township lino on the top
of Tussey's mountain, so as to include in the new district
tho housesof David Wahisinitli, Jacob Longenecker, Thos.
Hamer, James Porter, and John Wall, at tho school-houso
in the borough of Petersburg.

2Stli district, composed ofJuniata township, at the house
of John Peightal, on the lands of henry 'genteelg.

29th district, composed of Carbon township,recently
elected out of a part of the territoryof Tod township, to
wit: commencing at a ChestnutOak, on the summit Ter-
race mountain, at the Hopewell township lineopposite tho
dividing ridge, In the Little Valley; then.) south fifty-two
degrees, oast Hoer Inudited and sixty perches, toa stone
heap on tho Western Sionmit. of Broad Top mountain;
thence north sixty-seven degrees, cast three hundre fand
twelve perches, ton yellow pine; thence south fifty-two
degrees, cast seven hundred and seventy-tiro perches, ton
Chestnut Oak ; thenco south fourteen degrees, gist Hire° I
hundred and fifty ono perches, toa Chestnut at Huicast
end of Henry S. Green's land ; thence sonth this ty-oneand
a half degrees, east two hundred and ninety-four perches,
to n Chestnutoak on the summit of n spur of Broad Top,
on the Western side of John Terrors fat m ; south, Baty-
five degrees, east ninehundred and thirty,four perches, to
a stone heap on the Clay township line, at the Public
School llow.e, In the village of Dudley.

30th district,gomposeil of tho lideough of Co ilmont,h4
I the public school house insaid borough.

31st district, composed of Lincoln township, beginning
at a pine on the summit of Tussey mountain on the line
between Blair and Huntingdon countiO, thonco by tile
division lino south. depress cast seven Imml-
sed and ninetpeightperehos Wit black oak in middlo of
township; titmice forty-fro and one half degrees east
eight hundred and tunpefelies to a pine on summit of
Teti nee; thence by lineofToil township to corner of Venn
township; thence by the linos of tho loss nship of Penn to
the Summit.of TUsSey mountain; thence along said 811111-
init a ith line of Blair county to place of beginning, at
Coffee Run Schuul 1101190.

32st diet: lot, ...posed of the borough of Mapleton, at
tho Grout school house insaid borough.

33d district, composed of the borough of 'Mount Hot.,
atschool house No. 1, in slid borough.

3411 l district, composed of the Boroughof Broad Top
City, nt the Public School House, lu said Borough.

I also make known and give notice, in In and by the
lath section of the aforesaid net lam directed, that -ev-
ery potion, exceptinginstices of the peace, 100 shill)
hold sup °Rico or nimointmeotof protlt or treat under
the government Of the United States, or of this State, or
ofany city or corporeteddistriet, whether n commission-
ed °Meer or agont, who Is or' shall ho' employed under
the legislative, executive or judiciarydepartment of this
State, or of theUnited Stratusfor ofan)"fity or Memo-
toted district, end also, that every-m.11 1,0t of Congress,
and of tho State Legislature, and of Bpi select or com-
mon Clalnell ofany city, commissioners orally ineerpora-
ted distiict, is by law Incapable of bolding or exercising
at thei same time, the office or appointment of Judge, in-
specter or clerk ofany OieCtioll of tills Collllllolll%.,,ltith,
and that no Inspector or judge, or 'other oflrcer of any
such election shall he eligible to auy,offiee to be then so-,
led for.o

Also, that in the 4th section Of the Ant of Assembly,
entitled "An Apt relating to executions "nod for other
purposest" approveil Aprel 1604'180,4 is enacted that
the !Aforesaid 13th section "shalt not tioso construed ns
toprevent any militia or borough officer from serving as
jodgea or inspectoior, olevlt, .qr special
election to tillsComminiwoalthP ff 7 ‘" • -•

du accottlanco yith tau provision of the Bth section of
an netentitled •'A further appplement to tho election
Lane of this Commonwealth," I publish the following:

Wntatets, By the not of the Congfcas Of the United
Sifitglii entitled "an apt to awful the wend nets hereto-
tore pfmsed to provide for the enrolling and calling oat of
the national forces, and for other purposes," and approved
Mat ch 8•1, 1865, all persons who have deserted the nullta-
y op rival service of the United Steles,and who hare not

[coo diethaiged or relieved trout the penalty or disability
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thereinprovided, aro deemed and taken to have volunta-rily relinquished and forfeited the Irrights of citizenship
and theirrights to Income citizens, and ore deprived of
exercising any rights of citizens thereof;

And whereas, Persons not ci tizensof the United States
are not, under the Constitutionand laws of Pennsylvania
qualified electors of this Coimnunwealth

SECTION 1. Be it enacted, de, That in all elections here.
after to be held In this COMIIIOIIW6IIIII, it shall ho unlaw-
ful for the judgeor inspectors ofany such election to Ca.
ceive nny ballot or ballots front any person or persons
embraced in the provisions and subject to the
imposed by said act of Congressupproved March ad, 1.865,mut it shall be unlawfulfor any such person to alter toveto any ballot or ballots.

Sea. Y. That ifany such Jedge and inspectors of election,orany one of them shall receiveor consent to receive any
such unlawful ballot or ballots from any such disqualified
person, he or they so offending shall be guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and on conviction thereof inany court of limn,ter sessions of thiscommonwealth; ho shall for each of-
fence, be sentenced topay a fine of not less than0110hun-
dred dollars. and to undergo an imprisonment is the Jailof the plover countyfor not less than sixty days.

Sec. 3. That ifany person deprived of citizenship, and
disqu.dified as aforesaid, shall, sr- any election hereafter
to hoheld in, this conimonwealtii, vote, or tender to the
officers thereof, and offer to rota, a ballot or ballots, any
person so offending shall ho deemed guilty ofa misde-
meanor, and on conviction thereof In any court of quarter
sessions of this commonwealth, shrill fur each offenco be
pu unshed in liko manner as is provided in the preceding
section of this act in case of officers of olection receiving
any ouch unlaufill ballot or ballots.

BLCTION 4. That if any person shall hereafter persuade
or ad, lee any person or persons, deprived of citizenship
or disqualified as riforesaid, to offerany ballot or ballots
to the officers of any election hereafter to bo held in this
Commonwealth, or Omit permule or advise, any such
ollicer to receive any ballot. or ballots, from any person
deprived of citizenship,and disqualified as aforesaid, such
person so offending shall be guilty ofa misdemeanor. and
upon corn lotion thereof in any court of quarter sessions
01 this Commonwealth, shall be punishedin Lilco manner
is provided in the second section of this act in the case of
officers ofsuch election recehing each unlawful balloter
ballots.

Pat Elector attention is directed to tho first section of
tho At.t of Ao erat ty, passed the 30th day of 31a' ch A.
1800, entitled ••An Act regulating, the mannerof Voting
atall Elections, in the several counties of this COIIIIIIOII-
Wellitil;"

'That the qualified votcts of the several counties of this
Common,.ltli, at oil general, toonship, borough nail
special t lectione. 1110 het eby, hereafter, authorised and
required tovote, by tickets, printed or written, or partly
printedand partly written severally classified as follows:
One ticket shall embrace the names ofall judges of courts
voted for, end bo labelled outside '•j nilicktry 1" ono ticket
shall embrace all the names of State °divers voted tor,
and be labelled —State;" one ticket shall embrace the
names of all county ollicets voted for, inaluding office of
Senator. member. and menthols of Assembly, if voted for,
snit member. of Congress, if volt,' for, and labelled
"county;" ono ticket shall embrace the names of nll town-
ship [Meet s voted for, and be labelled "township;" One
ticket shall embrace the names of all borough officers
voted tor, and bo labelled •'b. rongli;"and each class shall
be deposited In flatmate ballot boxes. •

l'firsunnt to the provisions contained Inthe 67th section
of the act aforesaid. tho j11.1g4,9 of theaforesaid districts
shall respectively take charge of the certificate or return
of the election of their tespeetive district., and produce
them ,ata meeting of ono of Hie judges from each district
at the Court Honse, inthe borough of Huntingdon,on the
tltird dayafter the day of election, being for the present
year on Friday, the 6th of November next, then and there
todo and perform the duties required by law of said judges.
Also, that where a judgeby sickness or unavoidablo acct
dent, is unable toattend said meeting of judges, then Ills
certificate or return aforesaid shall be taken in charge by
one of the Inspectorsor clerks of tho election of said dis-
trict, nail shall do and perform the ditties required of said
judgeunable toattend.

Also, that In the Mat section of said net It is epncted
that "every general and special election shall be opened
betwean the hours of eight and ten In tho forenoon, nod
shall continuo without interruption or teljonrnment no.
111 seven o'clk-jra the evening, when the polls shall be
closed."
Ormr under my hand, at Huntingdon, the 14thday of

Oct.. A. D. INS, and of the independence of the Uni-
ted States, the ninetydiecond.

JAMES F. BATHURST, Sheriff.
&MOWS OFFICE, }Huntingdon, Sept.lo,

1\14"DMINISTRA.TII IN. NOTICE.
(Estate of ADAM KEITH, dec'd.J

Le tors of • administration Alpert the estate of Adorn
Keith, late of Franklin township, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons Indebted to the
estate will ntake immediate payment, and those haring
claims willpresent thou, for settlement, •
sop23-Ot. JANE KEITH, Administratriv.

AUDITOR'S NOTIPE.
• (Estate of Charles W. 'lardy, deed )

The undersigned being appointed by the Orphans'
Courtof lino tlngdoncomity, to distribute the balance In
the hands of J. M. Smith and Willi,trq D..srnith, Admin.
istrators of the estate of Churl°. W. Hardy, late of Jack•
son townsbiNdepedmid, will attend at the otfi .0 of Starr.
art ,t; Lytle, In the borough of Huntingdo, on FRIDAY;
the Nth day of HUMBER, next, when'and Mien ell
persons Interested Oro required to be present, or be fur.
eeer debarredfrqui Puling upon said Pont

1111.1.1.0:1 S. LYTLE,son Auditor.

A:P3IINISTRATOR'S -NOTICE.
[Estate of Jacob Schafer, dec'd.] -

Letters of athninistiation, upon the estate of Jacob
Schafer, Into of IVatlket township, Huntingdon county,decease:l, having been wanted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to the estate will nuke immrdiato pay.
intuit, and those hating claims u ill present them for set-
tlement.

(IEORGI SCHAVER,
Administrator.sepl64

NOTICE,—
[Estato of George Roland, dee'd.] - -

Letters of Administration upon the estate of George
Roland, late of Cass township, Huntingdon County,
deed, having beengranted to the undersigned, nil persons
having claims against the estate are requested topresent

them to tho undersigned, rind all persons indebted Mil
=he Immediate payment.

JOIIN S. ROLAND. '
411.1.31 ROLAND,

Sepl.G-Ot Athainiitrators:

STRAYED AWAY. „ •Strayed away from the farm of the subscriber near
xandila, about the second Week In' July last, a white

BOAR, 18 months old. Chester White. stilla email hole
to the tight ear, abort lath • Any informollon Mlle boar
will be thankfully received. , '

sept3Oßt • ELIAS WINTERS.

TOIINST,9,WN FIRE I3RICK AND
HYBIUTILID DEMENT WORKS.

Raving re-built ny Fire Brick and Cement Wmso. in
the most modern style,,and of capacity to manufacttilu
largelyI en now prepared to 411 all orders on short po.
tics,with articles of the boot quality. My old cuitouteri,
andall (Alms sails ba attended to promptly. '

A.J. tIMVd
• Johnstown, Pa., Sept., 30, 1060. 2010.

CONRAD MEYER,• sr"a InaNToR AND 14/6XUPACTIREn 4.l;Tui. •

celekated Iron Frame
Warerooms, No. 72a Aigh St., Phila.

ins teceire'd tho Prizo Medal of the World's Great Exhi-
bition, I.Ondcin, Eng, The higbeet Prizes awarded when
nod wherever exhibted. [Established 1.823.]

sept.3o,'o3.3in.

HOOP SKIRTS

MADE AT HOME !

j e,eeundersignedorhp,per st
t.p aotmhommionninc sou dsttobr f.?

on 11111 Street, Huntingdon, and Neill constantly keerron
hand on aseortaten to I all kinds, or make tofaller any

desired—Tam; prying ladles on opportunity of pleasing
themselves le erre pad quality. All will he pude of the
beat material and in the most workmen! ike manner. Tho
Wino aro requested to call.

riqrAiso, litritiaoRona at short riptine--6E(I.
- N. 11.-I.sidies residing at n distance call.kinieskirls
sont.by, express by farwarding measurement ur hips,
waist, length in front, and style required, whether for
walking, full dress, ofg• neral use.

JOSEPH
ituntingdop, Pa;ECM
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16113-4-75
TYRONE CITY

Hardware Store.
ORLANDO L. SWOOPS.

_
[NEAR JUNIATA BRIDGE.]

TYRONE, PENN'A.

Hardware, Cutlery, Oils, Paints
and Glass,

Iwould respectfully call attention of Farmers. Build.
ere, Saddlers, Coach Maliars, Blacksmiths and Mechanics
generally to inspection of my well selected stock. Itcom-prises a tell supply of goods in my line.

Having hada number of years experience in the busi-
ness. both in the city and country, 1 am enabled tobuy
as low, and sell accordingly as any other house in the
vicinity.

I respectfully solicit a call, and will endeavor to please
as regards priceand quality.

.eirTERMS NETT CASII.IO.OBLANDO L. swoon.
e0p1.6.2m Tyrone, Blair co., Pa.

UNITED STATES

Authorized WAR CLAIN AGENCY
lIUN TINGD ON, PA

SOLDIEFCS HEIRS, ATTENTION !

Thn Act of Congress approved March 2, ISO7, gives to
Rm. ofSoldiers who died prisoners of war,

,COMMUTATION FORRATIONS,
for the time the soldier was so held a prisoner, at the
rate of twenty-tiro cents per day' tohe paid In thefollow-
ing order: lot. To the widow, ifunmarried ; 2d. To the
child,on; ad. To the parents, to both jointly if they are
living, ifeither is dead, to the survivor; 4th. To the bro.
thereand sisters.

The act or February 28, 1887, provides for the refund.
ing of the ;300 Commutation Money, where the same per.
eon WWI again drafted,and was required toenter the sor•
vice or furnisha eubetituto.

DISCHARGED SOADIERSS:
Tho Rot of March 3,1867, also nukes provisions for the

payment of the _

$lOO ADDITIONAL BOUNTY
to such soldiers as kayo accidentally lost their dischargee

Allpersons having anyclaims under any of the above
mentioned Acta, or any other hind of claim against the
United States or State Governments, can have' them
Promptly collected, by addressing the ucdersigned. In
formation and advice cheerfully given tosoldiers or their
friends, flee of elm;go.

W.ll. WOODS,
A utltorinuiArmy anti Navy IKir-Ciaim Agent,

may9,2ISOT ilonwnonoN, Huntingdon co., Pa

IXED FACTS INDELIB4Y
•

PRESSED will always triumph our sltßplo as;
set lions.

Thus it is that this community gives testimony in fa-
vor of the well known establishment of

•

H. GREENBER.G,
isangmaxrir vAula,fla

DILL STREET, lIUNTINODON.
Whilst ft is not hie purpose to decolvo the public b ' -

clamoring "low pikes and better goods"- than oth
4.11•Nr., be simply Invitesall who wish to gurchasoin hitt
lino ofbusiness to call and satisfy th'emselyes , that with
him a patron once gained is never lost, that is, "the proof
of tho pudding is in the tasting of it."

. ,

Itohas just received his winter supply of
•

MEAD/ UADS El,OllMt
FOR MEN AND BOYS,

Ilehas glee a largo assortatent of tho post substantial
and fasbionablo

Hats, Caps, *Cots' Furnishlitthisfit,---
ofevery description, and math; up from Thebest material.

Always on hand the lintel quality of American, r 44
lisp and FrenchCLOTHS, CASSIMERES and VIISTINOS,
which are made up to order by good, experien.Ced work,
men; in a manner the Mostfashionable and endurable. -

No custom city can afford ttbetter or more varies; stylq
of goods than pan be Vann Iin my selection.

lI.OREFSIBIitto,
lluptingdOn,Nov. 13, ISGT. - Merchant , '

Wllil. ZEICLER,
pn4LE IN

• • • Fancy;
DRT1.383 COODS<>

• Alpacas, Poplins,-Plaids, DeLaines; Lawns,Gingham,
Prints, fine Cumbries, Mullins, Denims, fine Linea, Mars
seines, P close. ludinTwills, 4c.

A large assortment of
.

' :

Lathes' Fashiendle DresS Trimmings.
Silk Fringes, 'Buttons, Baglos, Yolvot Ribbons, etc.
FurnishingGoods, Stockings, 111mene, Cotton, Wool, fic

GlLove,
•

Kid of all colors, Silk, Thread, Cotton, Ac., of nil sixes,
and latest styles. Under garments of all kinds, fur La.
dies, (tents andChildren.

Tullio Linen. 3lnglitte, Napkins.Doylies, Ac. Sheeting
null Shirting, Itrown and Bleached, from S cents up.

•
.

. _ .

`ift- 11.8.VJ
A large stock-of the latest styles. A largo stock of

Notions, Zephyrs, Yarns, Lc. All cheaper than the
cheapest,

..iny-ltoom, opposite the First National Bank, Hunting.
don, Pa. •

DR. TAYLOR'S

OLIVE BRANCH
BITTERS

A mild and 'agreeable TONIC
STIMULANT, STOMACHIC

and'CARMINATIVF4 •

•"- 33-I T T-ER g,-
Ektraefed entirely froi tIERRS
and ROOTS, Biglily• beneficial

.

GENERAL DEBILITY,
and Loss of "Ippetite;

and an excellent CORRECTIVE
for persons suffering from .DisOr 7
der of the Bowels, Flatulence,
Sze..

-OLD 'EVERYWHEfiE
\ 7/alai-cm,

lig. 413 Idol Met, Philadelphi,
J, K. TAYLOR, & 00,

Sopt. 30, '6347

T 4UMBI LI FOll. 5.4.11F0.
lloarde, Plank, Studlng, Joists, Woofing Lath, lap

and'Joirit Shingles, three and four feet Plastering Lath,
For Belo at Manufacturer's pricesat

jell . IILENRY COll,

VALUABLE FARMS
AND

TRACTS OF TINIRER LAND
AT- PUBLIC SALE.- "

WILL be .offered t t Public Salo on
tho premises,

On Friday, the 23d of October, 1868,
Three Fermi and two tracts of ,timber 14,01 eittmtad
within a mile of Orbisonia, to Huntingdon county.

FARM. NO 1, contains 60 acres, 60 of winch are clearsedbottom and second bottom and ina fine state of culti,
ration, the balance la a alga flat heavily timbered withnine, oat, and chestnut. The improvements are a ,log .house, a flue orchard of fruit trees, with limestocke waterconvenient to .the dwelling. All the land perfectLysmooth and available.. .

FARM NO. 2, contains SO acres, fiff of which cloaca.,
bottom and second bottom, all Ina good state of poltiva•.Non, theremainder i 4 %Mil timbered with oak, pineandcheanut oak. The improvements are two dwelling boa..
nos with good water, ene barn and °the; ontheildings,and a&oil orchard.

FAlin NO.3,:containe 80 acres. GO of which are eleareitsecond bottom and rolling land. the sell gravel and sandyloam, the balance well timbered with oak, etc.. The
provements are a log house, a barn. a fine young or..
chard, and water convenient to dwell.ing. There is tm,ore bank on thisfarm. ,

TRACT OP LAND, NO. 1, le 92 acres of Timber Land,
tho beet in the country, convenient WA ready market.

TRACT OF LAND, NO. 2, 19 25 acres of Timber land.,
adjoining theabove.

All the above described land lies Ina body. Tho clear,pi land Is situated ina semicircular form In a bend of.
big Aughwick Creek, and when taken as a whole le,
among the most beautiful farms ink the country,
which form lt will also be offered for sale. Al,} the:gtxse
land le warrantedand patented.

Pare ens wishing toporelitissi will please exmlno tha
property before day of solo. •

Terms of sale made known on dayofsals},,andhllInAn.
motion given on appllcatioli.tohplreorlymli Beers,.,decd.,
residing on theprern4sse. •

• Palo to connueuco at io o'clockon, eaid•day.
•August 26, 2863-ts

FASHIONABLE G-121033S
FOR

FALL AND WINTER WEAR.
Gl.lO. F. MARSH,

MERCHANT TAILOR
AND DEALER D,r

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
FOR WEN AND BOYS,

Ifas removed to the second floor In Road's NewBuild;
lug, where ho iptends to keep constantly Ati band the
latest styles ef Ready made Clothing and piece goods,
comprising

DDEIIIDAN, ENGLIII/ AND mums
CLOTHS, GASSISINEFS, AND VESTINGS.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERDS,

•

Ablp , VESTINGS.
CLOTHS, CASSINIEBES, AND VESTINOS.

Beinga practical workman of many years experience
he is prepared to make to order Clothing for menand
boys, and guarantee neat, durable and fashionable work
manehip. No is determined to please everybody.

./IISF- All ere inriked to call and examine my now
stock of beautiful patterns before purchasing elsewhere
septa GEO. F

-WITHERS'9_

DISCARD PREEDIGEI
If your child is teething, or has the

Colic, is restless at night, use

DR. LEON'S r'

INFANT REMEDY,
If you ham :toy fears or doubt as to Its parnslesq

. '

CONSULT TOUR PHYSICIAN,'.
' AND ME WILL TELL YOU TIIAT

OR, I,EDN'S INFANT REMEDY,
Is the Nurse'S Favorite!'

TIM • 1110THEICS FRIEND;
SOLD BVF]R3CWHERF7I'

PRISE 35 CENTS PER BOTTLE; .
May, 27, 1898. -

'

EO. A. STEEL. MILTON 8. LTTLE. . SAMUEL A. STEEL.

THE -FIRM OF STEEL, LYTLE*,
STEEL having located on their tract of with:

ifi twomiles alba borough of Ilmitingdon, a"•'

ST AM. SAW MILL
are prepared to manufactureall kindsof,
OAK. ANI), PINE LIIMEER,

The mill will be run to its utmost capacity and will be
iuopenition during the entire summer and part of the
autumn months. They will be enabled to furnishLum-
ber in laige nunutitles, and ofop dititousieps, at the low
eat cash price.

Outl is tespectfully solicited. Lumber cisliyered at the
Penna.Railroad, or canal:

lluutingdou, April 22, -race-if . -

ssps PROMPTLY` RAID
i•

HUIVTINGDON INSURANCE
•• - AGENCY.,

, .

, A.RXITAGE 4,21-6.02049g,
'-- - - I.IUNTINGISON,'PA; ' - '

; Represent do stmst_rellattle Companies in,
the Country: Rstes aS `ICI'Mr, flO is ':onsietent'
with rolinblis indemnity, - - sop 2,- ,05.0

. . . ,

o
pitalRepresented over $14,000,0

. EYRE ."&, LANDELL,
Fourth & Aroh Streets, PHILADELPHIA
GOOD BLACK SILKS,

-• GOOD COLORED SILKS,
1868.

FALL GOODS OPENING, •

FANCY AND .STAPLE;
Lyons Silk Velvets, New Style SIIRWIO, NoW Drees

Goode, Good iliittlkaS,Tolle 1•1110114 SLeutiuge HO Shirt•
clothe and Gassimeres. ,

•

•
N, ll.—New Goode recoiled daily in !aria lots for Job:
bhig,•

WALLACE & CLEMENT,
, DEALERS Ey

Dry,Goods, Groceries, Queepswar6,
'hots. and Shoes,

New goodn constantly arriving and being sold clang
an any in linntingdon. give atom el cellLaura pvphm,
ing Member°.

September 0.3 nvn
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